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Predicting gross state product growth with the Chicago Fed’s 
Midwest Economy Index
by Scott Brave, senior business economist, and Norman Wang, associate economist
This article explains how the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago’s Midwest Economy Index 
(MEI) can be used to produce quarterly estimates of the annual gross state product 
(GSP) growth of each state in the Seventh Federal Reserve District.
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1. MEI and Wisconsin real GSP growth rate, 1979–2010
Notes: The Wisconsin real GSP growth rate is calculated by the U.S. Bureau of 
Economic Analysis on an annual basis. The MEI is expressed as an annual average 
by taking the average of the March, June, September, and December values for 
each year. 
source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Haver Analytics.
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value­indicates­the­opposite.­2. Regression coefficients for real GSP growth
  Illinois  Indiana  Iowa  Michigan  Wisconsin
Constant  –0.2  0.5  –0.2  –0.4  0.8
GDP growth  0.8**  0.4*  0.6  0.3  0.5**
MEI  0.2  1.0**  0.1  1.3**  0.7*
Relative MEI  0.6**  0.4  0.7  –0.1  0.3
Lagged GSP growth  –0.1  –0.2**  0.0  –0.4**  0.0
Personal income  
growth  0.1  0.6**  0.5**  1.0**  0.2
Root mean squared  
error (RSME)  0.7  1.1  2.1  1.5  0.8
Number of  
observations  32  32  32  32  32
3. Variance decomposition of real GSP growth
  Illinois  Indiana  Iowa  Michigan  Wisconsin
   ( - - - - - - - - - - - - - - percent - - - - - - - - - - - - - - )
National factors  67  10  19  2  53
Regional factors  28  22  15  11  39
State-specific factors  5  68  66  87  8
Notes: National factors denote real gross domestic product growth. Regional factors are the 
Midwest Economy Index (MEI) and relative MEI. State-specific factors comprise lagged real 
gross state product (GSP) growth and contemporaneous real personal income growth.
source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Haver Analytics.  
   * Significant at the 5% level.
  ** Significant at the 1% level.
Notes: The sample period extends from 1979 through 2010 on an annual basis. Gross 
domestic product (GDP), gross state product (GSP), and personal income are expressed 
in constant price, or “real,” terms. Constant denotes the estimated regression intercept. The 
regression coefficients describe the marginal impact on real GSP growth in percentage terms 
from a one unit change in each variable. The Midwest Economy Index (MEI) and relative 
MEI are in standard deviation units, while the others are in percent. Robust standard errors, 
clustered by year, are reported. 
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4. 2011 forecasts for real GSP growth
Notes: Forecasts are of the annual growth in real gross state product (GSP) for each Seventh 
District state (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, and Wisconsin) using annualized data through 
the second quarter of 2011. GDP growth indicates annualized real gross domestic product 
growth over the same period. 
source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Haver Analytics.























































































































δi RMEIt­+­ρiGSPit–1­+­φi   Iit­+­εit.­ Growth­rates­are­approximated­by­log­first­
differences­for­real­gross­state­product­
(GSP ),­real­gross­domestic­product­(GDP ),­
and­real­personal­income­(I )­data.­To­
construct­annual­averages­of­the­Midwest­
Economy­Index­(MEI )­and­relative­MEI­
(RMEI ),­we­take­the­average­of­the­March,­
June,­September,­and­December­values­of­
each­year­to­conform­to­the­fact­that­each­
represents­a­three-month­moving­average.­
4­To­allow­for­prediction­errors­to­be­corre-
lated­across­states,­we­use­a­cluster-robust­
variance­estimate­to­calculate­standard­errors­
of­the­predictions,­where­the­clustering­unit­
is­the­year­of­observation.­This­structure­
allows­for­arbitrary­correlation­between­the­
prediction­errors­for­each­Seventh­District­
state­in­each­year.
5­The­regression­constant­was­excluded­for­
each­state­in­this­calculation.